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League Tills Open
As Independents
Release Schedule

The Independent softball lea-
gue got off to a start with some
startling scores (his week. To
start the ball rolling, Lutheran
Church blanked Nittany Co-op,
9-0. Then Grahams edged out the
MCA Freshmen, 42-4, and Bea-
ver House overcame an early lead
to-triumph over MI Lab, 27-4..

The semester's schedule fol-
lows:

Today—Lutheran Church vs.
Grahams; PSCA Upperclassmen
vs. --Beave4 House; and PSCA
Freshmen vs. MI Lab.

August 14—Beaver souse vs.
Nittany Co-op; I\4l[ Lab vs. Luth-
eian Church; and CA 'Upperclass-
men vs.. PSCA Freshmen.

August 1.7—MI Lab vs. Gra-
hams; 'PSCA Freshmen vs. Nit-
tany Co-op; and PSCA Upper-
classmen vs. Lutheran Church.

'August 2,I—PSOA Freshmen vs.
Beaver House; .PSCA Upperclass-
men vs. Grahams; and Nittany
Co-op vs. MI Lab.

August 24--PSCA 'Upperclass-
men vs. MI LAB; Beaver House
vs: Lutheran Church; and Gra-
hams vs. Nittany Co-op.

.August • 28—,PSCA Freshmen
vs. Lutheran Church; PSCA Up-
perclassmen vs. Nittany Co-op;
and Beaver House vs. Grahams.

(August 31—Lutheran Church
vs. Nittany Co-op; Grahams vs.
PFGA Freshmen: and Beaver
'House vs. MI Lab.

'September 4—Lutheran Church
vs. 'Grahams; ESiCA Upperclass-
men vs. Beaver House; and PSCA
Freshmen vs. MI iLab.

.September 7—Beaver House
Nittany Co-op, MI Lab vs. Luth-
eran Church; and PSCA' Upper-
classnien vs. PSCA Freshmen.

September 11—MI Lab vs. Gra-
hams; PSCA Freshmen vs. .:. Nit=
tang Co-op; and PSCA ,Upper-
classmen. vs ..Zuthezaii.Charch.

:iSeptember 14—PSCA. .Fresh-
mcbn,vs. Beaver_liouse; PSCA Up-
perclassmen vs. 'Grahams; and
Nittany CO-op_ vs. MI Lab.

.'.September' 17 PSCA Upper-
classmen vs. MI Lab; Beaver
House ,vs. Lutheran Church; and
Grahams vs.. Nittany Co-op.

September 21—PSCA Fresh-
men, vs. Lutheran Church; PSCA
Upperclassmen, vs. Nittany Co-op,
and Beaver 'House vs. Grahams.

pl6yoffs are slated . for
September 25.

„

• 'The standing•follow
Team

Lutheran (Church
Grahams •

Beaver House

Won Lost
.. 1 0
.. 1 0
.. 1 0

PECA Upperclassmen .... 0 0
Nittany Co-op 0 1
PSICA Freshmen 0 . 1
ME Lab 0 1

Mrs.. •Ruth Wimmer and Mrs.
Elizabeth Reynolds have consent-
ed to be patronesses for Kalla-
zetia.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST: Still awaiting Beloved'3

.return. Book• lost Monday, July
3Q. Thomas iMann's "The Belov-
ed Returns." Reward. Contact
'Martin 413 'W. Beaver-23(54.

LOST: Phi Sigma Delta Fraternity
:Tin. Initials I. B. K. on sack.

Call 'lrk Kristel; 4'409. Generous
reward. -

LOST: Reddish, three-strapped
playshoe between Whipple's

Din- and State- College, Call H.
B. 4435. •

IWAINTEID: • Driving to (New York,
,Saturday, August 11. Have
room in car for person who is
good driver. Call 306 Women's
Building. - chg.

Roplyis for girls in • Post-Sum-
'Mar SesSion at 31.7 East Beaver,

,IVlarilyn Hall.. Dial 3935.
,FOR 'SALE:'Eight reconditioned

•electric shavers. Guaranteed
five years. Ceiling prices. (Rus

Trout, OW South Allen Street.

WILL' boy who lost gold ring
please call room 2112 Ath.

RENT .R/CYCLE
112 Miles St. " "

THE COT JNGIAN

While orchids aren't customar-
ily presented by this column, a
great big one should go this week
to Bob Rust, who, helped by Jim
Shanks and Glen Shaw, made Bks.
9's Club Barbary Coast dance a
roaring success. Not only were
the Bloomer Girl decorations, the
rose corsages presented to all the
gals, the programs, and the per-
iod soft drink bar pleasantly ex-
traordinary but the program too
offered something new.
Paced by "Corky" Moskin uncork-

ing a deluge of typical master of
ceremony jokes, Joe Bondi gave
out with one of his sentimental
ballads. Bill Bewringer, Dave
Dutcher, Estelle Rouch, and Joe
again in typical gay nineties style
cavorted through "My Coney Is-
land Baby," Freddid Poisson' pan-
tomimed a "A Coed at Daybreak,"
and J. C. Dillard with the custo-
mary hanging fag and tin-pan-alley
piano self-accompaniment sang
an original song aimed at house
leader McMasters. and lampoon-
ing gold braid in general. Perhaps
the only thing missing all evening
was the blustering of Bob Riley,
who has married "Chick" Kram-
er and now awaits ship at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard.
Word From Philly

Lt. Roy Jones returned to ac-
tive duty Tuesday after spending
more than two•weeks in the Philly
Naval Hospital and resumed •his
position as ,executive officer of
the unit. He tells us that among
the bedridden trainees down there
George Meeker and "Radar" Park-
er have been recommended by the
Survey Board for medical dis-
charges. Athletic specialist Fred-
ericks, formerly a petty officer at
Penn State, is up for an M. D.,
too. While nothing has been de-
cided_ concerning Lee Woehling
and Jack Repas, we do know that
Jay Becker has been operated on
and will soon return to active
duty.

Where They Go From Here„
„

The three returning ensigns
last weekend were Frank Thomp-
son, Joe 'Biggard, and Walt
Schrader, all to receive• further
training at the Advanced Line
Officers' School in Miami. Bill
Hershey, recently commissioned
at Notre Dame, will study there

Navy V-72 News
too. . . . Among the other former
trainees at Penn State: Ronnie
Saxe is a second class seaman on
the battleship Washington out in
the Pacific, Ed Fischer is in Fire
Control School at the Lakes,
Freddy 'Daggett is in Aerograph-
er's school in 'Lakehurst,. New
Jersey.

G. E. Barre is a third class yoe-
man attached to a landing party
unit somewhere in the South Pa-
cific, Dick Kucel is a seaman first
at the Great Lakes RT school,
Coyte Hunter and his pet squir-
rels.are in the Philippines where
Coyte serves as an athletic spe-
cialist, and 'Pinhead" Walter of
all peoole is at the San Diego Hos-
pital Apprentice School.

Thespian Sailors
Not only did Jack Reid have

the male lead in "Guest in the
House" Friday and Saturday but
he slipped an engagement ring on
the finger of his Philadelphia gal
Saturday afternoon. Take it easy,
Jackson! Meanwhile Bob Stabley
using only four words and a
whistle, pantomimed his way into
the inner circle of good acting.

Spotlight Buddies
This week rather than telling

you of some Pacific veteran, our
spotlight is turned on Bill Mac-
Hale and George Martin, two
swabbies with a coincident past.
Though they enlisted hundreds of
miles apart in December, 1942,
they met at Great Lakes and be-
came fast friends. They were in
the same outgoing unit, rode to
Memphis together and remained
buddies at the aviation radio
school there. They were shifted to
Jacksonville's operational train-
ing school together, slept in ad-
joining bunks, and were the only
two retained from their company
as intructors.

When they joined V-12, they
were sent to the University of
North Carolina where they had all
their classes together for eight
months. Now well into their third
semester, at Penn State they room
together and, with thirty-two
months in the Navy together, now
serve as battery mates for the
champion Bks. 37 softball team.

PAGE SEVEN

plan; and faculty summer em-
ployment. advisable in order that
they may keep up with cu, tent
developments, is likewise impos-
sible on the present plan. Finan-
cial advantages, and those relat-
ing to plant utilization, were be:-
lieved to depend on attendance
during whatever summer program
is in operation.
Recommend 12-Month Pay
The third recommendation was 'for
the payment of faculty salaries in
12 monthly installments, main-
tenance of present faculty salar-
ies, a suitable differential for fac-
ulty members serving ,12 months
a year as compared with those
serving for only two semesters,
and a statement in their contracts
of the duration of service required
of faculty members serving only
two semesters. Systematic pro-
vision for faculty vacations, and
a restriction of admission periods
to once yearly were also recom-
mended.
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WI OF. THE HOVRI
EY .GREENSTREET

iIEGIMALD GARDIN ER7S. Z. SAKALI.ROBT. SHAYNE;PETLIFGODREY
Screen Play by Lionel Houser & Adele Commandinir,From •an Original Story by Aileen Hamilton
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BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS-HERE

Semester Plan-
(Continued from, page. one)

New Summer Session Plan
In planning a two-semesteer

program the committee recom-
mended that the arrangement
provide for summer sessions which
would be advantageous to students
wishing Ito expedite their grad-
uation. It suggested that the sum-
mer sessions be arranged in either
two-week periods of six weeks
each or the present arrangement
of three weeks intersession, six
weeks main session, and three
weeks post-session.

Educational advantages of the
two-semester non - continuous
program, as found by the com-
mittee, are as follows: a great
amount of personal testimony, al-
though little factual evidence, has
pointed to the fact that educational
effectiveness has decreased both
here and elsewhere during contin-
uous operation; summer employ-
ment for students, whereby they
can secure valuable exiiparience, is
impossible on the three-semester


